
l"Tho:race la not to the swift, nor! "Itemove not the old" land mark
I ' 3 W t ' Va I the" profit of the earth for allf tel
"If thou faint in the day of ad Ikine himself is served by the field,"!

IraityS thy strength is small." ;;
'Withhold not good fron;nem tot
?Vmm it ia dim. whan it win tnd

"'llie Bleep of the laboring man is
veet, whether be eat little or much. power of thine hand todd.

OL. 71. DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA. .WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 24.

camp, . J. ..POETRY. ftOW HE WON A BRIDEam lii a Hud FIX ; MUTUAL DISQPSy.
bit. MARY WALKER DI3- -.

OUSTED 1 BECAUSE CON--'

nnm TtP.PlTSFil TO Ack

red roe in her dark hair. The groom
was in evening dress. At the close
of the ceremony the party wu driven
back to; the hotel, , where a supper
wa nerved;,.piU royaIm-- , LOW HEB CLAIM,

A Bit of Sarcasm From Mary'
;

renatthoEipensdoftlio - M l
Solent Statesmen.

i Dr. Mary Walker;, who for; ten 1

years has been, try! ug to indue ton 1

gress to piy
' fcce $10,000 "asi;

wardforher BcrvlceBas hospital ,
surgeon and naKtt.iaxing' ho Ke

hu 'ty tM Benat
1

thefoliewmgp7tlti9as7 r -

Whereas, wordhaa'J)n nttj
me that the reason why mf bUl of
$10,000 hu not beeajpaid- - by Ua
present session of th United Etatea ,

Congress is beta jfle , I. '.do jxat dress
like other wome 1, notwithstanding
the fact that there is no. national..
costume elected or appointed : tinder"5,

existing laws; and, '
.

' ' '
-

Wherear, the Conshtotiott of the
United States hu ma'e no provision .' ;

for such an importauV lMraonage
and, a ; ...

Whereas, under such Constitutioa '
the liberty of limb aneVTital or x

gans ia included in the "right and
liberties" that are guaranteed, vr-- ';
aarAam tt aar an4. ' ... i ,

Whereas, "an amendment , to the
Constitution" mast be lad in order
to curtail a woman's rights to- ie--1
lieve herself of the burdeiifl.andun- - .
due expense of the covering 'consi- -
dered essential in dvUizednatipng
and, ;.'!.,', L

Whereas, "The vnlRantT, of wo- -. ,

ITaW ntlawt Aft.1siW-- (ft AVlaa AaMaVAV HBmj V u awa AJ bV VVUIV WWII
a?d peg to bo allowed to come into
camp, but l the shotgun policy wss
liHcJy maintained. .Then he would
take np his whisky n id provisions
a fa snout ont to as that be would
nave tvery one of as banged for do
liberate murder."

"Did he catch the smallpox? No,
nor did that experience cure bim of
lying and bragng. lie afterward
boasted to people that he had nursed
as all. only he swelled our number to
nine, for five week without closing
hi eye, that he rode i thirty miles
ttiee a week for medicine aad look
d after all the oattle beside."

THE COTTOM CKQP

A 8pl .'did Showing For the
Ft ratTwo Week of the Year.
New Oblkjuts, Sept. 13 Secre

ta.7 Hester, of the New Orleans Cot-
ton Exchange, iesved y an off-
icial report covering the fi.-s-t two
weeks ot the new cotton year. The
statement shows receipts at ell Uni--
teu es poili !ace September 1,
200,212 bales, againut 127,74.5 bales
fcr th coTresponding period last
year ; over'and across th Mississippi,
Ohio, and Potomac rive., the North
ern nd'ls acd Canada, 2,615, against
2,998 siaterlor stocks in excess of
those held at the close of the com- -
mercial year, 17,100, against 15,465 ;
Southern mill takings 20,172, against
19,872.

. Th amount of th cron brought
into sight thu far ia 240,029 bales,
against 166,078 last yea ; an increase
073,951 bales.

Exports hay been 77.576.
55)Co last year. The total takingi
of AmeWn mill, North and Sooto,
thus iVu' Tor the new year, have been
63,052, against 52,202 last season
These ireiude 42,880 by Northern
spinner, agaimt 32.330 last year.

e the clou of the commercial
year.stoc!: at American porta and
twe-ity-jl-ae leading Southern inter
ior ma-Le-ts have been increased 99,-40- 1

bales, against 58,868, drrlng tue
sajpe period hut season, and are now

48,913 bale laer than they were at
thi data 'att year.

Including aronnti left over in
stock at fo-- jt and interior tow .

from th 'aat crop, and th nurcb
of bale brought iato rght so far,
tor mo nw crop, tne supply to date
is bales, against ZZ9.541 Tor

the same penod lut seaaoj.

A sgksibue: woman.
m Turk Ir,She take a healthy interest in her

neifchbos, bataheisby ) mean a
go(a.p, ci'i leu a scsndal-mongs- r.

At no tim will she be b .ooght Into
the folly of discussing motive, or
judging of thing by the seamy aid
01 appearances. And u pertisunuy
bored by taosa who and a pleasure
ia seeing all things at cross prrposes
and all people more or less scoundrels
undetected, h does her best to mlU

--ate what she can not prevent. She
hu trong piinciples, but she ie not
aa activ proselytiser. Sha lets
other think for thmulves, and onlj
whsn called oa to testily, raises her
own private flag aloft. She knows
loediffsmee between oomtancy and
aggrriaion, which, with the courage
ot her opinion, hu also tb modesty
of reticence. Ska treat her servants
as in a eertala sense, her friend, bar
tuildrca, while still keeping th reign
of home government ia her owa
hand. But they all know that when

they to the'r duty she will reward
trein, or, at least, reoognue by kind
word and hearty acknowledgment
hat they have done wIl, and when

they neglect it ahe will rebuke them.
6Me will be neither ind flerent on the
on tide, nor remu on th other;
aad true her household always feel
sod know that her eye are opea
and her bent is warm.

SAM 831 ALL IX MEDIA.
Rev. Sam 8rrall. the evangelist,

preached in the court room at Media,
lut Sunday aftenoon to a large
audience. 6al ajd standing room
were all occupied, and many prom-
inent citizens ard clefgyment were
present. He gav hi personal his-to.-y,

including a graphic account of
hi rescue fiom former habit and
of Li eoaveiioa to th church.
Then referring to the work of the
Method;st in Ul ah and the establish-
ment of tb university ta that Ter-ritoi- y,

he made a strong appeal
for help to bring the Mormon chil-
dren w.thin the influence of Chris-

tianity. A liberal collection wu
taken up for this purpose.

AND HE DID.
SUt) jMnal

Frmer (hiring help at Caatls
Garden). "Fat. if yon want to work
for tne 1 11 give yon 125 a month
and your board.

V I iTUH UCV l.uui M ft am..,
an : that same tbe highest rate of
wage they be payin ia this coun-

ting?"
Iarmer (facetiously). "Well,

they're paring about f15 a day in
Coacrea."

Patrick, "Thin, begona, Oi'llgo
to Cong? j.".

Cabarrm county has 239 Insol
vents. 70 of thes ar whit and. ICS

LtWein care you if youjrffl
no Our ru ssunu in .

t, ...n i,ni,;a later indisore- -

LI, have trifled way their viroi
. . .r ...t man liuul. BIlll WHO

L' f?t .(. a which lead to
aei u v- -

. J

feinature decay, co"buiuFi...7 v. .

r.. . ik!.iiiiiiTiiii. Kt'Du lor
I". V . ; tivV. written

ike greatest Specifliat of the day.

Id tent (eaj v :ri..w. lledical and
Pilrtreo us " -- w 1

relcal Institute, 101 "i" -

Twin. Aur.-z- 7 IT. I

Pprsnns in Duihpmand ad--
l;ninv counties wishing to

i S ! .,1,,!bbarK tne giivu ui xviumv
friend with a

:ihlet. Tomb, or .Head and
- - - i

'.ml Stone, can do so at a
Rrv small outlay, as we
l;veithe largest ftock of

I ilshcd work of any similar
ktabliunent, in
LMU'.LK AJ1 POJ.18UED ' fiRASIIE.

Best "Workmanship and

owest Ijiei:s!
ADDESS ' HltOTUEUS,

p KtVtli c'ltatltSt.. lUltlmore

stablished 63 Yesrs
aei 15

ARTH1KG & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
i Dealers in

T0GBri8s,Bry Goods

lotions, C!o!hing, etc
We carry in stock everything you

in find in any gccctal A' te.

yic carry large stock of

VLDOUGLASS

Bhoes, Satter&
Lewis & Co.'s

Shoes.
DLD HICKORY
i

knd Piodmont Wag- -

bns anc1 Road Carts.
bhcr'H Fcrtili.cr The Na- -

ional and Durham Bull Ft r

ilizeri.
The mott gHxl for the leat money

FARTHING & DUKE.
DURHAM, Jf. C

,1

WJS' mMX
U75

'I.7C.vi a
i.
"M$eV

y,jr

2 .

L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE CCNTLCMEN.

ri I lf anS l.rS Wrrf
504 IIHfMH-4- ,

I SO p.iic,,.1. (.MrHtiif d4
taSS'SHOEsSfc.

At f nit l'.lrr, an tl hiram- - mt-f- f T

W. L VLA vrhlMf

FARTHING & DUKE

ain St, Durham, N C.

.

itlriu .mmm

eaawawawaw

HOW A COWBOY CAPTURED
TUB llliAUT OF AK ENO

LiHII LORD'S DAUOH--
TEB.-- , r

. , , ...
;

George W. CAmpbell "Attracts
the Attention of HI ' Helen
Dodd by His Hklllful Bono

' mansblpThe Youna;
Lady Croeses the

i Ocean aid BtCar
rle Hint. ;

j H.T.SUr, S.pt. 1Mb.,

The marntge Of George W. Camp-bt- V,

a wealthy cowboy, to If is Helen
Doddaugbter of Sir Tbomaa - Dodd.
wr cu VMjm, fiacw w wis rciiji last
evemrg, wu tne cn.mtnapoa . ot a
romvi-4- courtship which lbezan In

a 9. a

. vprpool, wbere Uampbeu was per
for xing with a Wild West show.

Campbell cma to thi city ' from
Cbic?o on Saturday nd registered
at toe Grand Central Hotel, ' He
cune oi for the purpose of meeting
b li tended pnao, woo was then
"Aediog over the ocean on the C'tv

0 B jme. The Weaterner ie the son
o James H. Cunpbell, th
caJemrn, and head of the "James
IX. Campbell Compan" of ChUiago,
St. Kansas City and Omaha
1 vesuKsk dealer. He now occupies
tne pot't'on of chief salesman of the
Compaoy,

Campbell i now twentvfive rear
old. W hen only tnteen year of age
he ran away from home and went to
;ezas, where be became a cowboy.

Cattle buyers in the employ of his
father, who saw h'm at Interval 'u
Texas, trieu to persuade him to :e
u 'n heme, but five year elapsed be
fo :e re d d so. Then he entered tbe
e.up'ovofhis fatW.nrm in Chi
"CO- - .

Three year aeo th firm tent htm
Jo Kpslaid lo manaze aome- - imDor
taut sale of caUle. Young Carnpbell
o oese-ath- e A -- antic, and, after mU
U'.'r tbe firm' affair, he.ouna hun
self i i Live-po- ol with oohlng to to
to." two or wee wteks. -

A; thtt time Mexican Joe' Wild
West Show wss in camp near Liver
poo1, aad for amusement Campbell
wert OJt to see It. lie oind among
the cowboy employe several .ot his
o mer companions on the plains.., ,,

Br their invitation hAarxmLat mI
in he camp, and in a spirit , of : fan,
took part in the daily exhihitioaa.
Aj expert rider, possessing good
face pnystque, he was an objecj ef
ijlerest to all who aaw him.. 7 -

0?e day durlre a pertormnocel hs
picked a silver coin ont of the mud
bv r et chins' down from the hack of
hi horse while going at full speed.
Every one in the aadier--e applaud-ea- ,

but none w vigorously a young
girl who, with her father, occupied
one of the boxes.

While wavinc her handke.-ehie- l to
the rider a f,ust of wind snatched it

om her hand and carried ltvoufto
Uie center ot the track. Campbell
waa coming down th raoswsy aa th
full run and asw the b't ot lac fail
Without cheekmc hi horse; hot bent
low la the saddle and u ke twttol by
voted it tp. He wu cheered to flu

echo as h turned hi pony and, rid.
iog op to th box, returned the hand-

kerchief to iai fair owner.. . .
Introduction followed thrbbth th

medium of a mutual friend, t Tne oe

cupant of th box proved to' be Sir
Thomas Dodd of West Derby, near
Liverpool, and hi eighueoeariotd
daogbter IlelenI

rie;ween the young people it was a
ease of kv at flnt sigtrt, and
it wu only a short time fore
tbe young folk were engaged. When
the parents of botn heard of Uobjeo
liojs were rascd.

It wu finally decided that 'Camp
bell should retrn to ttu eouufr.,
nd if in th course of a year, or so

their love remained noohaagod, bo
fertuer objection would be raised.
At tbe oftset Campbell aad nausfsd
Sir Thomas u to h; abiU.y, Wo1 tak
care of a wife eo far a finaaoral and
social cooditioo we.w toaeorned.

Campbell , corned
while ne nu been ever iao.atil
bis in thi city Sataraay.
lii betrothed decided that aa he
could not get away from basinet at
thi aeason el th year that sb would
come to America, and get married
here.

Her lather' advanced ae prevent
ed bis accompany ing her, so she came
under tbe escort or Captain Jobs K.
Denar, SuuerinUjdeat of tbe Urion
lA.n. She arrived on tne City f
Koine vciic uay, and waa mat oa tb
pier by her lvr, wno escorted her
to apartments be had secured for her
it tb Qnud Ctotral UotoL . Mis
Helen Dood Is a beautiful brunette,
01 n.ec lutn iAiur.

Last feang at 9 oVlock the wed

ding took place in Aaociatiod IIaH
the present meeting, plaoe, of th
membeuf the len.y ttiird Hjt
Baptist Choich. The Kt. Dr. Dixon
pe.'ao'med tbe ceremony ia th pre
sence 01 snout nity peopk reietifw
and friends of the groom..

Captain John R. Denar gay away
the bride. Coloael if, Clark who
wu formerly connected with tk
Drm or CaopbeU A Co-- aetd.a
best man, and Mrs. J. L. Val ds
Ueide tood no with th brid.

Mist Doid wrsdreased ia a betutk
iai wh't tatia gowa. aad wort on

A TIMELY WiYME.
pur form is the fairest that fliU,
! tove,
.O'er the tennis court, during the

day,
Uow gracefully strong are your hits,

love!
j
Your dainty feet fly as you play.

Your service is ceitain, and hard,
loves

"Returning," you're wondrously
' sura.

The net, like a fellow, you guard,
I Ifijre,
jAndpoints, by good placbg, se

cure.

I've watched yju (I know I'm a
iroose, love)

Andlovsdyou, sinci May buds
were seen.

Butit'g useless; for this itheMdece,'
love.

r.u "forty," and you're but fi-f-
; te.

PAHTED.
We parled h silenoe, we parted by

nii.
On the b' ils of that lonely Ava

Whe e'.he. agrant lines the! boughs
um.e,

We met and we pa;ted forever.
The night bird sang and the stars

above
Told many a touch' -- e storr

Of f; lends leas! paseei to the kingdom
oi iove

Wbcre the son! wears its mantle of
fcory.

W parted in silence, our cheeks were
wet,

W.wU he '.ea a that were past con-tro.,';-

W vowed ae would never, no never
:o tet.

And t iose vows at the time we:e
eoisonc.

But those lips tVat echoed the soi-n- d

or ro ie
A'e as co'J as that loa' :'ver

Ana thu e.'e, that beai'.LV sp::its
snr.ne,

lira a .ouded iu fires forever.

Ar'' now oj 0e n iJoight sty I ho
Aid my tie- - ; r tws ivn of weep

EkU sr U to me a lealed hook
Home .ale of that loved o: keep.

We par cd u t'.lejce, we parted in
tear.

On the barki of thai Jo lr rive.
But the odor a id glium o .hose by

gone us.
Sbal' ha ig e'er i. waleis .orever.

Jci..h Jeffeisoa Btory of
-- Know All Who Got Trip- -

Can .a. jr.

Among liice' old acuaintances
was a leadsr of the orchestra, one
John 0- -. QuiU a musical was

and a great characUr. He
was a perfect know-all- ; no subject,
either art-su- musical, or scientific,
could be oroacued in bis presence on
which be did sot at once present
Siimse'tss an authority. If a fast
boise wst mentioned C had a
laMeroraa nncle who owned on
.lit could distance the animal in
question UH eaae. Should ny one
ventre e give aa aooouot of a re--
Darkabie s.orm where tbe nail-aton-

were as large aa hens' eggs, tbe old
leader was dews on him with goose
eggs al once. On a certain Sunday
afternoon John Bice and a party of
bis mends were sitting on tne back
porch of his house lufioiog to sons
ot tbe marvelous esperieacea of C

, when the boat, Retting a little
if.td of these wonders, exclaimed!
'C , you seem to be an authority
on most matters; now I want your
(oluuon of a curious fact that Is star
ing us in tbe face. Lock at that
apple tree over the fooce," pointing
to on in thf orchard at tbe back ot
the bouse. "You c it has no ap-pie- s

on it and all tb retol the trees
are full of fruit; now how do yon ac
couut lor that?" O ran hi eye
over the orchard with a profound
look, and rising irons bis seat mount
cd the fence, let himself down upon
tbe oibtr side with as scientific an
s!r as the performance would admit
of, and going down upon bl knee
began to etamine the root of the
barren t.ee. Tbe company all this
time were watching the proceeding
with becoming gravity, (j . bav
ing cut offa piece of the latk from
tbe tree, wiped hie cyelaee and
examined the specimen with great
care. At last he smiled with tv pacld
sind of triumph and exclaimed:

Ah! 1 thoueht so." AcaU climbing
the fence he returned to the group,
who haJ been watoblnc him and
said NowoUewe. Ioom that
gray color on the edge of tb bark?"
lliey did. "Well, that Is called fungi
moi'tem, snd whenever that deadly
Ign appears at the root of an apple

tree it never bears trait,"
"I don't .hink you are quite) right

abontlLMssid Bice, "for that tree
was foil of apple yesterday, but tbe
owner came tnu morning and gata
erad them."

Thr was a shout of laughter and
(j wu oumioanded. it was
Jreadiul blow and It had th efect
of curtailing tb scisntifio dlcoaes
0f rj for teme tune.

Mr, and Mrs Campbell will re-

main in this city for two days, and
then start on awedding - tour. The
groom ieived y

telegram from Chicago--an- 'other
cities. ..

SENAlOil VANCE AT GOLDS.
liOUO.

H,0, Intail'taaoar. '

Senator Vance sooke at Qoldsboro
last Satorday to aj immense audience,
a id wss received with Ksat enthn
slum. Hi speech ooniujie4 two
hours It the de'.very, and greed
thnhont with hearty applause.
He thoroughly dlcueu the po'itieal
lijaa Jon and slated his views clearly
aad firmly in conneciion' with, the
Snb-ieks-u J bi'L ' He at id "tint he
believed the bl1! to be onconitHnlional
because it proposea to lend' money
to a certain Class of farmer only ;

tat money wu not lent to ' all the
people, but vo fa rmer only, ' and to
tuose farmers alone who raised cot-to- r,

corn, wheat, oat and tobacco;
that all iarmer who raised other
products were excluded from the ben
efia innded to be conferred by the
bii'a, and no person could borrow
money under iu previsions, no mat-
ter what security he could offer, who
waa not a nroducer of the five favo
ed crops) that he believed in the old
Jacksonian doctr ne of 'eqnal right
to all, apecial privilege to none.' "

He sud he hrould be uhamed to
ask foroneclua ot bis people prirle-ge- e

which could not be erjoyed by oth-

er classes. ' That the law ought to be
Lnpai Jal in iu operaJons, aad if the
goveromeit lentteoney to one class

mi. nli . ,A 1n .a Aa jvlaaa "at vua.ua aw mum av ,iw; vmm

In allrdiuz to hi nisei' ne said that
he had been In public life thir.y six
year and bad always don whe best
he cop'd to serve the poop's cf Korth
Csro'iaa. That during alt these years
no ata.n or scandal bad been con--
recaed with hie name, and that his

peoie had slwsys been harmonious,
bj. If the had a man who could aerv
Urtm thity-si- x years honesUj aad
ukahfull and make no miatalrea,
br'rg him out and he would support
him. God forbid, however, that he
should repress it ny one claae, for
so long a ha wu in prblic life, he
would represent all the people of
Korth Carolina, and had ever felt

Waltaav ihoa nai I m ia. Tkr atopto
SalH arrwpto.aaStkrOod.arOo.'1

li wa a g eat speech ie speech
of a great man.

MORE TUANHE BARGAIN- -
ED FOB.

He Waa Chief Surgeon, Physi
cian and sorao Wlthoat

KnowtxiRlt.
New York Tnbun.

"W had a case of imallpox in our
lower camp oace," aald th cobael,
which gave ns a good deal of tron

I a. Yon see there wer onlv six of
i and w did not want to lose any
more men than possible. We dete
mined to send the case to the upper
camp, ive miles away; hot the prob
lent which worried na most wa who
sbouHl go along u nurse.- 'Hob tb Qoor, wis a bard d ink- -

r,uiduooaM h heard of th
asth Bk'oceeded to drown hi care
a whisky, U wu terribly frighten--
sail first,' but th more he drank
Ue more twmed he kecao to eU
u nsUnees. - s

1 "WhTa Bob u drinking be could
beat anv man ia Colorado at bout
inland' before long be began to de
olare that' smallpox had no terrors
.or aiarin Tact be bad nursed ain.
Ata. patient at on tim whsa every
one die had deserted them. He had
brought them safely through, too.
It the eid he gravely asserted that
h couldn't catch th smallpox any
wty, foe h hat already had It
"lit of the boy looked at me

rgeilcantly, and I nodded tey head.
We bundled the atsk man np care-

fully and put him in a wagon. Two
hour later w bad established a boa

niulat la npoer camp, with th
cook a ablet su'geon, phystdaa and
Bars- -. The coot, by tne way, wa

sleeping, s peaoefuli a a child
tbea we ten the bospttai.'

Nfhrimt moraine we beard wild
shout and aw Bob tearing for the

lowrev lf drtssed. Wa ta
mediately , established a ahotgna
aoarsnuns,
' 1 'Hold up, Bob,' on of th boys
ihooted.thi camp ie quarantined.
Tow eaa't come pist in wnisuing
post'.'--

,
ssy, .pisaoea tue ixigaieaeu

ceok,;'that man hu the smallpox'
"'Well, you volunteered to narsJaif--

v .
'If h screamsd incrdnIousy'
'iUmmber thoaw ainetcea pa

nursed.'
1 ...."What . niaetoea ...taUenUr- -

. . ..
'And tnsa, you anow.yoa naon

Tbu-.se-

. ...r.. t.a l.nevwsaw a case oeiorw, ns
howled.
i" 'Can't hsip IU You'ts aUrted

oh H bow aad must kseo it bp.
Wa ehaaed him back from th

poai and kit aoni whisky and pro
yisioo for btta aa tna rroonti, w
told him te coma down wwiy-

- m
ingattaadowa for a new MPP1.
tal wi noTer let him coma teai lot

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar bakins Dowder
Highest of all in leavening strength
U 8. Government Report, Aug 17
188S1

T. J. GATTIS & SOFS

Mai Book

Store.

ATTENTION!
We keen ccntant!r on baud Re- -

li emus Books. School Books aud
Sutiunry. Vi'e make a specialty of

BOOKS for rUBLlO
SCHOOLS,

All of which we sell at NET PRICES
lor cash. We keep a (ull buddI in
nock A Urge assortment of

KELIS, rc:2ETBISLES,02TC23
7ACZESS EIEL23 and

TAIKLY KBLS-J- .

All told at loweit prices tor cash.

Just Out.
Triumphant Hnz4, No, land 3

i ontuiued,
Price 55 cU., per espy,
fd.iO - duzen,
Word Edition 25 cts, per copy
$2 f0 per dozen.

CI! in-- i wc in hvlor toying.
T. J. Gaitis 6c Son,

Main Street, Curhrm, X. l

CEDAR GltOVE
ACADEMY.

CEBAB GIOTE, H. C.

J'all Term opens Wednesday,
Augu: t 27, Spring term, Hon
dsy, Jan. S, lS'.'l. lltudsome new
buiWicg. exfcrienreil teachers, lew
tuition, botini at $8.00 in refined,
cultured, tliristian hornet, healthful
and moral! pure village; boys and
KirU are perfectly safe here.

Write for a orat cutaloue at once.

KEY. J. B. GAME,
Principal.

july-- a

EUTAW HOUSE
Q;tLTIMQUE XD.

r.B. HOOR, l'r.rlr
:FIUSTCLASS:

Acknowledged as Unurpaswd in all
the 'contributes to tbecomrortoi

1TSPATUUXS.
Ekrabr ami Mern Improvement.

tu..:

IK ewr mvwi.

tUies, -'-..",o, ijct.OU und $3.50
IVrlMy.

ap ;'.!.

Haywood White Sulphur

Springs.

I . . ,
I A avi a uvonte with Kiwtorn

H,,, now with A. J. ttUTJ ES aa
I Slminjpr, all may look out lorn

KnmI Mwon. l ins reaon nas grewt-c-r
attitmh than any other mountain

The fire, of rounw. with
Mr. Uulj' Htilic lum.Iof the tables,
will Iw 'k'ii(liJ. Fine sulphur and

cd watr; l.raciii?,invigra-,nr- f
hir. niu'lit, electric

lM'11 li'"htil'-- ' I' c't re ,0,ne
of the ftttfjctuMH. If you conlem-plttt- e

vWtin the mountain th

fawn, by ailnwanngo to Haywood.
july-2- 3.

LOUIS RICH & CO,,

Slcttcils,
.. gcals.
Rubber Stamps Etc.

lino Main Street,

RimiMnrj Vfl.

man dressine like a man" should ea- t- .

dude the squaw from' the annual -
r capiu amount approprwea. vj.
nited State Congress; and,
Whereas, the cut of rarmenta for .

vntriAii at-- Matt. rnnaiprv1 fh Im 171 ,w VaatVia SNV at VVIamwvavia rw " -

"style" unless they are designed by'
foeignen, u Americans are not com
petent to devise "what is paramount t

w importance to every considerationvt
in life," yiu health, comforL tconv
wjnience, .economy ,of cloth, and
economy of brain,in devising;

' ever 1

changing styles that are so impor--t
tans in "iarux consiaerauoiui j tun
rght ot petition, which such, petit-
ioner conceives to be in her, , inter- -
est, is the inalienble right ox an
American citizen. '

Therefore, she asks that the fol-- 't
lowing bill be passed aa one of the .

"graceful acts1' of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress:
Be it enacted by the Senate and"

the House of Representative in
Congress assembled: That the Con--
stitution of the United St .tea be
amended so as to read: .."That a
national costamer for the women of ,
the UnHed Slates be selected from
tome foreign court whose especial
doties shall be to devise costumes.
for every woman in the.. United)
States and Territories that shall,
seem appropriate to him, .aid that
this act include squaws u well as '
other wome!.

"And be it farther enacted, etc., .

that whoever disregard the fashion
in a national magazine pan-- .

Elate
by said costamer 'iall hare

no appropriation front th Govern--'

meat and their men rela'jves shall
be gdebarcd torn appropriatkiM.v
pensions, etc, during th lif time ,
of each woman. -

"And b it still farther aaacte-'-i
J

etc., that the salary of Sach. coetc-- '

mer shall be UfiOO per jwt and the
macaz-'n- e be published r t the Qov--
emment ofiioe once in three month
snd aent to every woman, In tha4
United State free of expense. 4 .

'
DOT 13 80.'.
OalaaymnWa s ! .1

A New York paper aaya; that t
George M, Pullman, the pataca-ca- r

magnate, starved ia th worU with- -

not a cent ii hi pocket. That's
nothing. Lot of men start! la
the world without even pocket.' '

-- aaaaBaaaB44aWaWaaaWaaBa , 1 '

FHIDEAJI D POVERTY.
CbMatalatatOaHa, t', ,

"LaoV at ma and taks' Warnlnff." .i

exclaimed a dilapidated-taakia- g iny ;,

dividual to an opulent citizen. , , ,
"Wnoar you?' uhed the. ice .

baron, for it wu to such a one the
remark wu addressed. l

"I am a has ball stockholder.

Savannah Horning Nswsi Ca-vli- -'

nal Gibbon think that more of th
blacks of th South should b in 4
duced to become mechanics. And
also that (they shou'd be given a
iviituu. nuvairiwu, ami VNUUlall
way of solving the rac problem ia '
much better than that sutrzwted
by tome of those who think they

7

know alt about th problem,.... 1
-

"
i
1

Omaha WorltLHaralf. D.m --1

Reed, the swollen head of theRepub
licaa party, I now being talk of
u a proabl PrestJsntial aanTulate. 4
It ia to b honed that thaae&ama 4
b placed ta picklo so that It may "
L :l 1 1tnr, rva .t. . ...r.mvcu uuiu aoav 11 aat aua CUUQUT .

auij,a ta jmiuu iu ui aw fp m

crack at htm. '
a aaaaaaM.Faithfulness in Littl things fiu on

for heroism when th great trial
com, L. !! Alcott.

an colored.


